PTO Board Meeting- Jan. 7, 2021
Jessica, Cayden, Hilary, Amanda, Rhonda, Usha, Stephan, Dr. Cupp
General Meering set for Jan. 27th, 2021 at 6pm
Budget- all even at $72,252.54 (see budget sheets)
Movie Night- Usha
Purchasing items for snack bags with a craft
Maybe tie in make your own pizza?
Feb 5th and 6th- reading wall so have reward pick up and snack bag pick up on 12th and 13th; movie night will be Sat,
the 13th
5th grade- sells pizza kit- Hilary will discuss with Robin
PTO sells movie snack bags
Look for movie suggestions on Netflix and Disney Plus, "Soul"
Book Fair- Cayden
Supposed to be end of Fev for in person and virtual
Maybe push out til after spring break and do 100% online
Usborn book fair made $316- Jess Pierce giving recommendations of older kid books
Reading Wall- $4 Zoyo coupons for tomorrow
Match-up Papa John's garlic bread coupon
April- Sonic slushies coupon
Update marquee with tha k tous
How many should we anticipate for Valentine's movie night snack bag purchase?
About 200- cellophane bags, craft, popcorn, candy and maybe cookie gram
Virtual Valentine card exchange- Rhonda
Make power point to music
Teachers share with class
The week after Valentine's Day which is week of random acts of kindness
Share on the 19th
Have Wed thev17th as deadline
Cayden-quotes on stickers from Print Shop
100 of 3"- $45
100 of diecut- $50
Vote on which- diecut wins
$2 a sticker, we make $1.50
Amanda and Jessica do spring conference food planning
District got free books- how do we get some? Dr. Cupp will ask...
Dr. Cupp- Outdoor furniture
Vendor in Mesa/Gilbert- probably best deal; will pit together deals and pictures, and present to board
Would be for the 2021-2022 school year
Robin will set up Kendra Scott event for Mother's Day
Katie- will contact Smallcakes for Mother's Day

